
lasgow City Council has prom�
ised a massive injection of cash

into the City’s sport facilities.

The move comes after reported attempts
to greatly cut down Scottish Councils’
involvement in sports funding resulted
in nationwide protests.

Although Glasgow is being
carved up by big business
and its assets stripped for
private gain, there are gaps
in the system where ordi�
nary people can not only
stem the tide but also make
positive progress.

Multi�million pound glam�
our projects such as the
Falkirk Wheel and Spiers
Wharf waste resources that
should be spent on simple

cheap stuff such as the sur�
face improvement, picnic
benches and rubbish bins.
But a new initiative may
change all this.

CommonWheel will take

disabled groups out on the
towpath using its fleet of
specially adapted cycles, in�
cluding tricycle tandems
and quadricycles. These ma�
chines are currently prohib�
ited on the canal by serious
metal barriers that exclude
all but the tenaciously able
bodied.

But if access can be secured
for this project, it will have
wide ranging implications

for rights of access in gen�
eral. Successive waves of
legislation and organisations
devoted to disabled rights
have had little or no effect in
improving outdoor access
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B U RG H A N G E L
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GGooaall ffoorr ppiittcchheess ccaammppaaiiggnn

Now
Fortnightly

“The City Council has promised to

replace its 230 pitches as part of a

package of upgraded sports facili�

ties throughout Glasgow... to be re�

placed by grass and parks with

artificial surfaces, such as astro�

turf.”

The Evening Times, 6/3/2007

The Proclaimers march with young sports fans in Edinburgh

ommon Wheel, the bi�
cycle recycling charity

in Maryhill, is developing a
project that will facilitate
cycling for people with dis�
abilities, and the canal tow�
path is where it will happen. 

The canal is one of Glas�
gow’s greatest amenities � a
breath of fresh air and a
refuge of peace and quiet
amid the City’s pollution
and squalor; and is being re�
claimed by the community. 

TThhee FFoorrtthh aanndd CCllyyddee CCaannaall::
FFrreeee ffoorr aallll??

People

C

“Access audits & subsequent works to be under�
taken... as part of the on�going maintenance of
the waterways.  Works do not need to be under�
taken immediately, but should be built into future
plans”

(British Waterways Disability Equality Scheme) 

Metal barriers on the canal towpath are a problem for cy�
clists and the disabled � locals want this changed

Continued on Page 3
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ou might have seen
the announcement in

the press the other week
that The Clyde Gateway
Regeneration Company is
to receive another £3 mil�
lion of tax�payers money.

The Company is to raise
£1.6 billion in all.  It is part
of a new wave of a different
type of company that the
Scottish Executive has put
into place, following their
latest ‘regeneration’ strat�
egy. 

The ‘Clyde Gateway’ com�
pany’s main job will be to
flatten half the East End,
build a motorway, and a
massive motorway sliproad
through it and secure lots of
land for factories and yuppie
housing (that’s a ‘strategic
priority’). Naturally nobody
at Holyrood asked us if we
thought that was a good idea

although there was a public
inquiry because most people
think it’s a bad idea.

Why?

In the last edition we
brought you a breakdown of
what developments along
our canal would be taking
place.  Now, sadly, locals to
the area, and canal users
have seen their amenity –
the towpath – shut as British
Waterways have scrambled
to empty the canal � it was
apparently necessary to
shore up the banks of the
canal.

The reason for the sudden
interest is of course that of�
ficials are running arse over
elbow to make the place
ready for luxury private
housing developments.  The
area has been cleared and

emptied over the years to
make this possible.  The
land around the canal was
handed over to canal regen�
eration company, and the
company in turn sells this
land for housing.  The profit
it makes goes back into run�
ning the canal.  It’s a Com�
munity Development
Company.

The new canal company is
chaired by the Council’s
Business Director, and
Councillor Malik, whose
Woodlands electoral ward
mysteriously snakes round
to the extreme North to in�
clude a huge publicly
funded luxury development
at Speirs Wharf. 

The Councillor has been in�
vestigated in the past by the
Standards Commission, and
he has substantial other
business interests.  As head

of the Partnership, while he
is the convener of Develop�
ment and Regeneration
Services he wields an awful
lot of influence.  We believe
there is a serious conflict of
interest there.

Broken Promises

A few years ago people in
the Botany scheme fought to
ensure that they would get
back�and�front door houses,
after their scheme was pro�
gressively run down and de�
molished. 

Patricia Ferguson – the
Labour MSP, then (and now)
for the Maryhill area � per�
sonally promised this.  She
wasn’t being exactly honest
with the tenants on this par�
ticular occasion. 
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Council pushes ahead with privatisation
despite lack of public consultation

CCoommmmuunniittyy DDeevveellooppmmeenntt
CCoommppaanniieess

Community development
companies are designed to
fulfil government priori�
ties, and be essentially sub�
sidised by the state but
operate as businesses.
They hope the massive sub�
sidy they get will create
lasting, large scale busi�
nesses.  

Naturally nobody at Holy�
rood asked us if we thought
that was a good idea and
our media have been not
bothering to tell us about

them. 

Continued on Page 3

Privatised: These concept pictures show how the canal might look when ‘developed’

To check out what Glasgow City Council has in store for the canal and the whole city, go to:

wwwwww..ggllaassggooww..ggoovv..uukk//eenn//RReessiiddeennttss//YYoouurrCCoommmmuunniittyy//CCoommmmuunniittyyPPllaannnniinngg
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n Glasgow we are see�
ing a steady push to

move ever closer to the
American way of doing
things. 

America has already priva�
tised everything; private
landlords own almost all
housing and live by profit�
ing off of their tenants.
Private landlords own
beaches, and the public is
not allowed on them.  Pri�
vate companies own hospi�
tals and regularly kick

people with broken bones
and no insurance out of
their doors.  Private devel�
opers own almost all of the
land and build parking lots
and stadiums and luxury
housing, anything but what
the community actually
needs.

How can you hold private
corporations accountable
to ideals of the common
good, or housing and
health care as a human
right?  Communities have

been trying, and every now
and then winning, but it’s
never been enough.

So what has big business
given Los Angeles?  There
are over 40,000 homeless
people in L.A., many of
them women and children.
Most poor families in L.A.
spend more than half of
their monthly income on
rent, which means that los�
ing your job usually means
losing your home when
you can’t pay.  

It’s not just poor families
that are affected, rents
have gone up so much that
two thirds of L.A.’s entire
population cannot afford to
rent an average apartment.
There are almost 100,000
families on the waiting list
for government�sponsored
housing.  Optimistically
this means waiting from
five to eight years to get
some help, but since fund�
ing is being cut year after
year, most people waiting
will probably never get any

help. 

So how do families sur�
vive?  Two or more fami�
lies often share a
one�bedroom apartment.
Mothers allow their chil�
dren to grow up with rats
and roaches and leaking
plumbing because horrible
housing conditions are bet�
ter than no house at all.
Families have to choose
between clothing and rent,
electric bills and rent, food
and rent: should anyone
have to make those kinds
of choices?  Is that what we
want for our future?

In Scotland we are now
fighting from a position of
strength.  While a private
landlord will always argue
the importance of profit
and their bottom line, a
government’s only respon�
sibility is to its citizens.  Of
course the government
doesn’t seem to really un�
derstand this quite yet, but
we think with some strate�
gic action they will…

WWhhyy ff iigghhtt ttoo kkeeeepp wwhhaatt wwee hhaavvee??
An LA Story

Poverty

I

First tenants were told that
back�and�front door housing
was unfortunately no longer
possible.  Now things have
rolled on a few years and it
seems increasingly unlikely
tenants will be rehoused at
all. 

A number of folk from the
Botany still live in totally
unsuitable overcrowded
houses though they were
promised it would only be a
‘wee while’ while Pat sorted
it out for them.  Now we are

told that the GHA plans to
demolish 65% of the remain�
ing Maryhill, to make way
for the new master plan.

Progress

More of our public ameni�
ties have been handed over
to developers.  At the Burgh
Angel we don’t think people
in Maryhill have been prop�
erly consulted about any of
these developments, and
why politically they are seen
as necessary for this area.
Social and political

‘progress’ is not something
that can be made in spite of
the local population. 

The people of Maryhill are
yet to benefit from any of
this imposition.  Isn’t it time
we took our neighbourhood
back? After all, in a democ�
racy we’re the ones who’re
supposed to be in charge.

What Can We Do?

Looking at the situation, you
might be tempted to be de�
pressed by all this.  At the

Angel we don’t think that,
that need be the case. 

All the way along the canal
people have been fighting
the imposition of this theft
of the common good.  Last
year a coalition of residents
groups stopped the first
stage of the plans – a £12.5
million development of a 17
storey tower.  They sent the
developers up the Nolly.
There is no reason to as�
sume that the same can’t be
done now.

...Continued from Page 2
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Dear Burgh Angel,

Scott Taylor's evangelical zeal to see a crossrail link built
between Queen St and Central stations is absurd. The Glas�
gow City Marketing Bureau chief in effect wants to use an
almighty £200m sledge�hammer to crack a nut.  A far more
sensible idea would just be to continue to allow passengers
to walk the 7 minutes or so between stations � but also to lay
on a fleet of rickshaws to ferry those who wish to be trans�
ported.  This would amount to a fraction of the cost sug�
gested for Mr Taylor's rail link, would be environmentally
friendly and would provide tourists who used such a service
with a quirky and memorable experience of Glasgow.
There is already a successful one�man rickshaw service op�
erating in the city centre so why not extend the idea? As Mr
Taylor ironically points out, visitors are drawn to Glasgow
by its wonderful architecture and culture, so why does he
want to cloister them away from it with this expensive rail
link?

Name and address supplied

Dear Editor,

Single mothers are going to get their benefits cut if they
don’t look for work. Minister John Hutton commissioned
bank David Freud to look at single parent benefit, and sur�
prise surprise the answer is to force them on to the job mar�
ket, where they will have to compete have to compete with
workers in China and India for low paid low rights menial
office work doing stuff that is of no benefit to anybody,
such as bothering you on Sunday with the latest mobile
deals, selling you life insurance or private heath care, which
come to think of it makes a kind of mad sense given that
New Labour is determined to destroy the welfare state. 

Letters

The Burgh Angel Poll

Have your say by sending this slip to:

The Burgh Angel, c/o Variant, 1/2 189b Maryhill Road,
Glasgow, G20 7XJ

THEBURGH ANGEL is run by local volunteers. We have no connection to the

local or national government.  We will print what we believe to be the
truth and are not afraid to offend if the truth needs to be told.  We would
also welcome any comments or ideas you might have.  When contacting
us, please tell us whether or not you want your name published in the
Burgh Angel � we will not identify you without your permission.

You can also give your views at:

theburghangel@gmail.com

http://tinyurl.com/3c4jqo

http://burghangel.wordpress.com

The Angel wants to hear your views – do you
think Buchanan Galleries should be allowed to
build over the city’s bus station?  

DDoo yyoouu tthhiinnkk BBuucchhaannaann GGaalllleerriieess sshhoouulldd bbee
aalllloowweedd ttoo bbuuiilldd oovveerr tthhee cciittyy’’ss bbuuss ssttaattiioonn??

Comments:

Yes No

for people with mobility
problems. The Disability
Discrimination Acts, The
Disability Rights Commis�
sion, The Outdoor Access
Code and Paths for All, are
all more or less toothless
and ineffective labyrinths of
jargon and bureaucracy �
they all focus on producing
words rather than action.
The words sound great e.g.
British Waterways’ ‘Access
for All’ and the DRC’s ‘We
want a society where all dis�
abled people can participate
fully as equal citizens’. But
the real problems are kicked
into the long grass of never
ending “research”. 

However, the reasons to be
cheerful are that Common
Wheel has persuaded British
Waterways to take an active
interest in special needs cy�
cling, and that new legisla�
tion, the Disability Equality
Duty, which will impose a
obligation of physical ac�
tion, rather than more point�
less audits, plans and
reports. 

BW has, to its credit, com�
mitted to being a partner for
the special cycling project
and is attending meetings.
By the late summer of 2007
we may well see flourishing
canal side community activ�
ity, spurred on by the pres�
ence of cyclists with

disabilities, quickly fol�
lowed by family groups,
tandems, children on trail�
ers, people using wheel
chairs and tricycles, all ben�
efiting from improved ac�
cess. This will have a
profound effect on towpath
demographics, moving the
status quo away from drink�
ing gangs and quad bikes to�
wards amiable walkers and
cyclists.  

The wider issue though, is
that communities at present
have absolutely no say in
how they are run. In a demo�
cratic world, the people who
work live and play along the

canal should have compre�
hensive control over what
happens in their area. Quan�
gos, corporations and busi�
ness might be allowed to sit
round the table if they have
something to contribute.
The reality is the precise op�
posite. Unelected commer�
cial interests have absolute
authority.  Locals, if they
get any say at all do so upon
the invitation of the rich and
powerful. And it takes years
of struggle even to meet
these people. If things don’t
change however, there is al�
ways recourse to legal
and/or direct action.

...Continued from Page 1


